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A '1()/fN'If 'S Stlldin M II/nslIlY Mo.-n 0 11 
SI\uoII W&I~ .... Ia""i her P"4" ..... In W_-.SlUdoes 
,n Otder 10 ISSwne fun·tome ASl"""iblloto .... an offioo 
........ 'e for til" """",UDll)' .,.,n"ll"< Anyon" .. '110 lias .,... 
bad "'y InvQ!V ........ wnll 0\>1 POlPM' knows wIIo S\wtln It 
0IId howllulIIml""u) ,be ""' bc<In •• nce 1994 In malrinll 
til" ptOIll'-'" ",bat" .. lOdoy Slwon iIa been •• pan.,,,,,,, 
officc 1WOC1" e.· bu, WI i, .QC\~ ~ ~~ ft,1,: 
.... iIa, In .oallty, been I full·ltme.,.,lIeque,ln ~&ht. 
'pln~ and Iabof, 11&I"",ed and lifted Idmln,_ and I 
loyal Women .. S,oo,es odvoc:IIe. Abou, ""' exponcncc '" 
W_-. S'ud ..... SlwOllMys. ......... '''110 ""'0l'"a and 
.... ..,. 0 .... '''"CC 10 etrm diana<: 'n my pcnonooI and 
ptOt' .. ,on&/ lofe, .."j lite loves of 0IIIcn. iIa been \he most 
_,naf~J e>:PIO"~"" • wom ... ·, "ud"" Sludett. '" f. 
.... pan of t.hc .wr, notll,nll compofel 10 the ...... lO<Inll and 
entollll,jJ ..... n' I .... tc« ... ed!'rom j,mm,e Prlcc, Ka,i. Ward 
and Ly"ne 1I0liand n.etf tutelli" has &ltd ,.,11 """ltnue 10 
be 'n."II ..... I ... • 
WIlen .... SWled """""8 llefe, she had been llepl 
lII .. taM lOr abouIlat r-s. bur In 19941l1e .-.oed", 
KhooilO _ • dq:roe .n I«tOIot:Y When Sharon \oob 
be)'Dftd IIIe /la, pIwe 10 her prof........,.) c:aroer, she .. 
Val Scoll Visi ts IJomelf 's Groups III Wesl l'''' 
Val ~ •.• ASidcn. o(Oakland, Cal,fomta. and til. pm",ipl" 
bonctiaoo- ofw.,.,cm" Women', S,ud,. Proaram. v .. ,ted 
the t:amjNI MardI 26-29 Dun"lller ...... Vol met witll 
IIIIIItOfOItI JlRlUpsand ind",dua!s. ,ncltld,nll W_1n 
Tr.M" ..... <wrn the Steen"l Comm,_ the Fundtallt"l 
COIIIICI'...:I W_', $Iud,. 01' ....... factllt)I • .wr.and 
"""""m_mernben: Valal"'met.mltl'Nslder>'T"'" 
Mendctl\. Vim l'nsicIaIu Darbon UIIfdI ond frod Hcmley, 
and ..... ,Itan, Vi.., Prts>dcn, Jld,,, Addl!lj1Oll. II _II as 
witll Dcvelopm.." officen R"" Il.eck and Mike Simpson, It 
wu I My week. In add",,,,, ,o,h_ many moeli"gs, V.l 
_Ible to par1'"'pI'o '" tile Wom ..... Alltanee >pring 
..... Iahop Oft conH'e! resoI,."o". and to 1I, ... d the W .......... 
HlIIOI)' :'Iontlt ke) ........ add,.,.. by Dr RaynaGreen (_ 
",wed lI0I)I), F~ """" ..... VoIJOInedothe<...;.,ICQ 1ft. qtICIlION'an$ __ WltII Rttyna (l,-. tit Dr KalbrytI 
YO .. . ' N O . a "'Ay , •• 7 
lorn bet.....,.., IJOlna 10 lawoehool and ae<',nll 
Iftvol,'ed In VICttms" n&hts """""'. I~ 
Il0l'11 Iltar lhe '~:og"'_ ore ullunordy 
o:otIIpallbl., In bet new ca~i'Y In 1he (.()mmun,'Y coll"'lle. 
SIw"" IS JooirinS r"",,,,d 10advlIinB lI~n"and 10 
WO<\>nll wtlh r.culty and ,u.ff", _d' ...... 1clIeduies and 
!he communIty college bull."n Ilavl"8 Cacod her own 
bani .. WltII"""",,1 0IId work, IlIe ,.,11 be. lI'omeodow ...... 
10 the l1udcnu who """'" ,hroup ,he commun'l)' col. 
In addi' ..... 10 bei"l'SNden~ Sharon .. 1 mernberofthe 
T ..... y"", Daue!t'OfIIO Worit Oay""""",nee, she .. odvIIor 
10 the A!nc:an AmerIcan dMIntI, Amaz.tnlj: T ....... of kYy; and 
"'" II v,~esldem of the W ........ ·, AllWICC and 
Pf ... ,dmHJ.a (or "ex. y_ Where does W"."..,', SI!ld1ttl 
fll ,n SIwOft', futu"'? ·1 plan 10 oncourap.1I ltudenu 1 
haVI contacl wi,h '0 11 leu, take an ,""o<Ilo,on 10 womO"" 
Iludi .. COW'Ie beat ..... " wtllro.lnrclw!ae the WIly they 
'''"''''' ,"formatlOll, Even aft.,. I fin,'" them"",.., MI u.y 
appnsed of the newldtol&nlt'p and """Un"" to do wtw I 
call pcnonooI sonl"8 '" order 10 conltftue developutl II'" 
,ndlWld"rJ·~ 
Abbon'. wonten', hi"OI)' 01 ... , l'nor to the Much v ... ~ Val 
had ,u..ed 1lt.u she would 11k. ,0 ha"" • boner undentondi"l 
oftheOftlJOlnB """* of.,.. pn)IJMI. She kit til;. bowled&e 
_ld be bes> ptboIed tl>r0llll0 • pen.eoaI VISit ... nh 011 the 
.....,y pooOpIco ,,,vol."'" wtilr _ .. pOUpI Oft <amp<IS. At 
the cnd.of,,",vt .. ~ Val.~ Iltar thetnp had t-n_ 
'MIn>C1t"eandprofilabk Val .. plOIIHd.wttltthe".......,-. 
aducvemtnll and emph .... .o:d Wl ._ are definitely aoi"8 
r~ wnlt _"'"'," Inl" ...... n I pntden~ 
pto<llOl.e. and ptOgresJl •• man_· Boea_of,h;, 
posmve"S<$Sm..", VII has pledged 10 _d. $10,000 
dONluOft 'n Sep.embet IOlld ,n OIl, """tinuinll efforts 10 
enhantc and e>:pond the Pf ....... , We ... deeply pefu' 10 
Val ro. her OIIJIOinlj: plulantluopoc "'ppoo1 and ro. ba-
Il_&.! bt\,of ,n \lie wonII oC the Women .. Stud>es PI ......... 
..W ....... 
·1 dwell in possibility .. ." 
Hmlly I);dinrott 
Rayna GfI.'<!n Brit/g)' " 1ll'arlbl'II/" 10 /l "s/l'''' 
~yl.J'nSd""1 
Dr Rlyn. '".""n ... r",l) ",,1"'tI< >cholar Sh~" "" IUlh<>T. 
folkl<>T"'. h",o,," ... 1"',,0..",""<0 .n",. Ind filn"na~.., In a 
pro~",m)Olntl, ,pon;UI,"<I b, Women'. Slud,...". th< 11"'(1) 
Ikpar'menl. Folk '~'ud, ... ProJt(J"'Jm. Po"", Coll~8e and the om"" 
of Acad.,n" AIT"",.!>h. p, ...... ,ed h ... b,os' ~nda.,"'_ .. m""cal 
.omp,la"M called Hea"""" \"0'"'' ofF,,,, ... ,,""-' Worn"" 
rh" I«<>.d'"g prO)""I" bo,h pe<>onally Ind p,,,f ..... o ... ll y 
dn,'"" I), ("".""n. "ho "("herol."".,, Ihe D"",.or of the 
AmMean Ind,.n l'rogrnm at ,he " .. ,,,,,,1 \Iuseum of Ame"'tcan 
U"'0l)' 
Thell<llnbe.'ll pro)<"<1 c'ohed oul of.hc ne .... d.o <orr,",,' 
m"I"''''''p''o,,, eommonll held concemms ,,"'''e ,\met'can. 
]), c;, • .., .. ,d "'m."a need.lo 'call'.lba, somctl""g 01",,, true 
of"lnd"n (""untl}- II', n<>l "hll Inu thin\. .. td n",o,...,.. ",hal 
you 'ho"~h'" rho m,,<t" "" "ea,,""', "'" pUrpoSoly eh",,,,, 10 
help ,lIum,n"e. b."all\· "n' .... 'ehed OIa of" .. ". life n" 
mu"e" w"m..,', m","" It,. al". ~nd ".-.11, .nd '" Ife 1'01". 
AmenCln "'''m~n 
Th. puIpO>< ofllean""' ... t>o1h '0 educa,.lu,o·Ame"c.n 
cul,u,eabou. ,h. rr«err""of ... on,~n on "1I"e Amer,,,,,n mus,<. 
Ind '" bMS 'h" mu"~ '" """e Am."an, .. , " ... 11 Th, mu,," of 
II~MtMa' con,,,,, upt>n ,h. h~~"ng dn,m II .... ".,.", brlnll' .he 
drum as " ","}, "fh .. IInS 'hose ".,,". AmC'ftcan, ,,100 .f, no 
lon~ ... ble '0 h"'f the ,,..d,UOMI m""e of,h~" pe<lpl~d"e W th~ 
",."""ng of.h." ""uon. and .h. ,sol.ltOn of modem Iof. D, 
c;,~n potnt"" OUI,h31.11 people h.,·. been "fir""" nfll". 
cultural. ~,,-a'e, heal,ng "'<>Ird, ,h31 111 mod.m people lad Int< 
somerhLnH tha, II.anbeal b"nll"" .hem 
AI'"<>ugh "" ,,,,,,.11,' v.-omerrd,d no, '" II ,". drum. Dr c;,eon 
cI.,m. 'MI ,hIS" ont llK.u,," "om." " .. ~d .... ,"" I,C"" '" the 
d",",. bu, .. ther .ha, ....-om"" d,dn~ noed '0'" a, 'he d",m The 
d",m". hanbea,. "'mbollc of'he nanbea, of the I'«'I'le. the 
be .. ofa mothet.o,. oh,ld', hu" Women h.", 'he hu"""",, of 
hfeand 'he po"e' ,0 ,..,."'" Thoy do no, noed.o '" a, 'he drum 
.0 'I)' to darm,ts PO""'" ,hoy ""udy Iu.,~" 
In he, I""'u'e. D, G,~ 'eb.t"" .. «e.tt,on '"01)' from nOrThem 
CahfOln,aconc,mLng ,h. b,nh of,"edrum L,za,d <\e<,d<d to 
~,,,,,,o human be1ng> dosp""he ' ... .,.,. .. roons of,h. "'htl C,eal"" 
One, pf ... errt, .he hunan, bepn 10 "'ON}' I.",~rd. so I,",aro ,...nt 
to. "om." "ho """ pu,. ofh",,, .nd m,nd and IP" he,. d",m . 
• son~. and. d.nco ,,, w.. '0 ,he p<"<>ple on <>Ide, 10 heal 'hem 
II ncn 'hc humans,,1 at 'ne d",m sh. gaye 'hem. 'hoy "',11 heal 
Lnf"n.na,d". """.u," so mam ,,,,d,,,onal ,,~)" M" c"""ged for 
" .. ". Am~""c.on •. oflen nlen ItO long~,do .h~ druntm,n~ \I.n) 
It .. c los, ,ne langoa!> •. OOfernO"" .• nd I"',h 10 "calms bK.u<e of 
h,,"oll' "o"m .. '0 ,h.., prople.nd the f"". Eu,.,.Am.".~n 
cul,ure , .. ,,,, upon th,,, cult",e """"~ Am~"""n women are 
redef,n,"¥ th." IOlos •• heale" ""d ,en~'"" ofllf" Tit,">' If. 
uSIng 'he po ... . oflhe drum '0 h.,.1 .he druH add .. ,,,,,. 
",,,hoI08,e.lh da ..... sed, and oultu .... I1,· confu,,,,, amon~ ,h." 
pe<lple Th.~ are u"ng th, h •• loog oflh. drum.o .. ,e ,he" 
ch,ldf~n and cu"u«. and 'oen.u,~ 'he ''''''.m'' .. on of,h .. cul,ure 
.0 fUI"'~ 8"" ..... "on. l"lte drum IS. ,,~) ofheol,"~ Ih. p,obl..",. 
~n'""o'~,c..,j ,n ,It. onod~rn wo,ld 
Th. ""'¥' be,n~ ,«arded by "",v, An,.rotan ,,-om.n (>ndud,n~ 
,hos. ,"'Old"" on JI"""bea,) ,.,1..." ,h. (OS''''M. of".t". 
Amer,c.on Cul1ure."d .h. ,\;,11. ,hO$(! women ba,'e de>tlo~ ,n 
ord ... ood.p' TracltlLonal mUS,." ~ban8ed ,n.o popul., mu,,, 
Ind \tco , .... ThLS .. 'ho ,.,olulO"" "rth"", ....-omen----nuk,ng 
po ... n-ul 'ooiS of,h .. mu"C "'tilt "h,<1t th~ can heal.he 
It"",,,,.,.!.,,d motkln ,,",ound, of.h." propl. 
D, (if"'" pl~,ed <...,npl .. "f,lt..., r.,olufJ<>rI.1!) ."ng> In 
"\\",h .. E."h," I',,,formed by The S,x N.""n. WOm<11 S,nge", 
,rnd,,,onal Jroquoo> I)'"'' ""d form If. "1'1"""" S"'8'"S ,n 
onLSon (ILS 'ho un"ed ,'o,co of the people\. thoy relale tnd",onal 
concern. "Th. Earth. OUf '10I1t .. . to <I)·,ng , ....... Eanh" 
,h""dooR lOa" fo, 'he bad thongs ou, ,'<>unge, broth"", [,.hLt. 
I"'0plo] ha,elx-en do,nH 10 hN" (ltne, nOlos) In o.nOlh .. so"~ b) 
'he .. me group, an old fomr" u,ed ",th no", 1),,<,< and "01'" 
"Thol\'ngo S"n~" """~. 'ho ,nn • ."ce orbJn~u I""d pc,bap. the 
asm",) In modo,n "",,,e Iofe 
In "~""" .. Ik .. ." b.. B"ff, Sam,"-M."e, 't<"hnocally .,,"""ced 
""n'omp",al) m""~ .nd I),,,,, ,,,,,.11 N.",·. Amenan 
m)1holo~'c.ol.pm", 'uclt ILS f.rnale WolfR,der o.nd L,gh,n lnB 
\\'()ffi1O. "ho aro ,ntended '''e'NIC ,01. mod,t, for conlen,pofV)' 
""". poopl". (ltno, 001<:51 And ,n perhaps one of the 010" 
,mp'.,. .. 'e songs "" 11"",,_. 'he ~toup t.:1.h "nS' of'he 
he"la!!< of'he Am.""",, Soulb The,.. .,H,n,en. ,n ,h. so"~ 
"(""""S lion ... " 'c"COW"" ,h .. mcr8'"H "fNa",·. An,."can. 
Afncan .... d Emo"",," euh",,,, 110,,, IS .h, "'SlO<}' of ,h. South 
Tak,ng the f<>rID of. g",,,,,1 ."ng ""d u"n~ ,\meftan lnd,,,,, 
words, ,h." 'ell ,'OnOS of Af"tan .Io,os Ind the T""I ofTeaB. ,n 
ttad",on,1 Fu,o"""",, th,..,.!"'" Iwmony 
-""TIlt C'uro/"", ,, "')W)( m ... ,. SOld C,,·{JIM. 
i"m ":,,,·It"'R <>U"""'" 
'1.-1/ ,It.'," "" Ih, ",h,r ",/, 
/I'allh.·) Or<' 01",· M /lhm In.' ,,,,,I 
H<runr 'h~" 1''''.l"<'r., l/w' nm Ihr<I.~h 01,' ",on,. 
He'u", Ih.lundll"J h,"l hu pa'''. Ih. h,dJ,'" ,,,,,It 
/0'11 ,h,' ~"rIJ 1m, M,,,·,. M"'m.· tfcQm"jtwrO. 
I"m I{<""I( "''''',. 10'11 ,h"m ,Iu" I A""" 
Th. mu'" "fH ... """",,, doubly powerful On one "de," 
o....""n .. and "'PO'" 0 ... mld pre"ou.ly h,dd,n hom and 
unstud,,,,, b)' AmN,c.on cultute .• "o,ld thaI" .I"e. 'ealand .ha, 
eonta,n, 10","" ... 1 "duc On 'h"olh~, .. de," IS heallOl! fo,th.,.., 
"ho II"cn. who I""m fTom II .• nd rOf .hose "-om.., ,,"o.,nll ,h ... 
""'II' These "<'m ... If. "Ie", a"d b,Me" nO longer 9 
Iy.1Scbaif;. mIJ",LnH,n ·Fn~ltsi. ""d ""'(1)' and" ~"mple!"Il! 
he, m,nOT,n "om",,', .tud, ... 
Annuill A"'llnls l..unclrron 
by Pauline Jones 
One of the hlah1<p'" oftheacademle 
,.., In the Worn ..... S,ud,es Pfo&ram 
os .... ~..r""'''''''ual 
_".odI,eo.'omen' ."VIIs n..e 
......... _1«1 ...... wards!"""'*>n 
01\ Al""l 1. beI" ... be "''''Nck, 
M..-m 
The Sent<:I falls ~ 
Empowennem Award. _",d 10 _ 
......... Sllldeal who hal empowu..! 
henelfby .....eom,ol..sven,ty 
(phys,cal. eC"""'''Ul:. _.ai, and/or 
lepl) ..... I'" Mildred leuup. M,II,D. 
Ihe ClIIfe1l' ~dCfn of Wom.., In 
T ...... 1lCft, ... , .... _ WI",.3 ~J IP' 
who .. t1 ... 11<1, ... 111 1M Snodem 
Gcwomment Aso«III' >O<t Sbe has 
worted WIth the H...:I Start Pf"IIV" '" 
' .... '0Id _'IIe1 f,om ""'nn' .... hall 
_,ter to ptld lubsmulC ....,to .. ; 
N~ed what Ihe has done in "'" 
P<1lfI1adl, .... replIed ·EWG}'Ih .... '· In 
.... n' .... ".w all .. ''''''vma the_ward. 
M"hed>d lIOI ..... t 1o dwell OIl .... 
adv""UeI .he has O\'0K0me; "00 _ 
hot .... 10 wk_""", tho Wd .. oJI'I" 
lnmo4.oI>c .. Iked aboul """ ennenl 
....n:f",_ondtheolJ_'" 
_JIve reform. Sbe Ita sP"" 1ft 
........... """"". and II """'. wort.". Dn 
_ys to be ... ", all """"\lcsallow 
women ,he: full r.vey .... ,hqr nN<! f'" 
educalion She hcpeI to 1"1 the.we '" 
"'",'uck, to_ oclIool """"as tho 
2Ohoun "'worI: Vodlare rea ...... .. 
m .... 110. and 10 ................ for 
mol""" WI child .... e WIlt lull be 
..... il.ble . 
The SaNa falls A_d II _ M illie. 
w..t .clIIC\I_. """ Ita aIsojusc 
"""" ,",Utled ,nto Plu Kappo PIli 
honoraiyOClCld)'. and ...... " ..... Ihe John 
C. bbooough Schol ... ,,,p 
The -'" women" ach,_' 
........ TheCathcn ... C ........ Ward 
f_in,., Aaj"" AVoWd. JC* 10' 
mornboo- of tho un,verslty communIty 
who has worI:ed 10 Imp""" con.ditiO<lS 
for........... Tlus ,.., tho .v.anl wern 
IO~M.ryEJJenM"I«.1 
......... be< "'the. EaaI .... 1Ieportmom and 
Iha Women'l Slud, .. J!lt,c:uJty Mary 
Etl ... hat """" • hfdDnIIC""''' for 
Yo'OfIICfI'1 "pIS. She wu' found .. of 
Ihe (no ..,.", ..... "'''''1 w ...... County 
w"""",·. PoImcai CtuC\II'" ",... 
...... oudI·_" hb"lfO'Ipo ......... 
JUII)Ca. 1M ..... _to...r .... 
Bowh". (ireon II......., RIp .. 
Com ... I»,,,,, wI>tn il WIS new: .he ..... 
• <:ampot.&nef for Ihe Equal Rip,1$ 
Amtn<I-. M_f«Cftlly.ot... ..... 
"""" ... ""pcnanI oomnbut« to tbe 
__ "'tbeW""",,"Sludioi 
f'rtIcrarII. 1M"""'" "" Ihe Steen"; 
Corn ... ,u..e, ond she tcachet..,..",," .. 
wcll_whkhoh.deoianocl, She 
worted Dn .... Women" S,"",ia 
Confermor whieb ...... held here (0< 
",ne r-n-. and ;" also 1CIl'. '" the 
Women" Alh.nce. All Ih .. II in 
add,...,., 10 -" (III ,,~.......,.,. 
commill_. ftom dcpanrnccotal 
thfOlljll "",~en,l)' 1 .. 01 .. 10 ,,,,,,lUna. 
ond 1o "",,,Iortna "u .............. ...:len, 
.... ten. o..c..rtbe "'""1 peopIc .. -ho 
_ on lUppOrt"'her ...... ,_ for 
Iha.-" ~bed her II·. h";01& 
CIlemplar ofwhal. role II"KI<kI ouaIoIIO 
.. 
Ih~" ~ """. ' , ,. 
be and of what _ CUI .... ,O!tly do 
_ d>e ,..... to make the -W. 
betIa p1aoc (or """""" ... 11, by 
utenJ'Dn. ~. Th, . .......... 
good ....... mlllion .. OM """Id wrillO. 
The A.-do Lunc'- &Iso ...... the 
_iOfI for the p«mi ... ,....,....,w-
ofthe pI'OifMI'1 ocbo1arIIIi~, The 
CatJoooiflO Ward Scholarsh,p was 
'WIlded to two . ,0000U. The r."t 
..... , 10 Sharcn Walk ... who io 
oddirion 10 beuI& the office_ ..... 
~' .. forIM Women'1 
Smdi .. Propam. II . lOCIoJosy ~ 
and woonen ... tudi .... illOl. or:u~ ,n. 
number oflt_. She holds the offi_ 
of vice 1"' .... _1 and PfO&'VII c .... , of 
the WOIMII'1 AlIJance, .. ""bcM.h the 
0IeWSIetter """ web NO """""'_ for Iha '01,' ........ , S,ud ... Prosrvn. II 
, t&II"ad...- tOr- The /urIazUIi Tonesof 
loy. and ,..,... (III the W ...... Counly B,_' C_ COIli!ion, Inaddni ..... 
.... ....nes. U IP' ond until her 
' ''''''''' ' ............. _· ... naJe_l 
Ti>esecond ,eciPl"'~ L)'II Scharf. II ... 
English and hiscory double ~Of one! 
wom ..... ""di .. mi ..... who U .1 ... 
enroll..! io the lliotcry HonotI 
,...,....... She III Raude'" ""'"W1' 
and I Comm...uty Li .... na_ ....... 
II. pwict filii her "" tho Pr .. ,."" 
Lin L,..., ilaI .... mcmbor of lhe 
Women', Studi ... publicity commillOO 
and the .uthor oflhe curTCnt ... kle 01\ 
RaYftl Gr_ ,n thit _IC!C\ • . ~ 
Pauline J_ i. usociue pro/fDor of 
En&1iolL 
pImuH, IqI III I'll": SJoa"", Walu; 
IJIfdl.jlfl SdtiJif,r«ipimuat. 
CQ/lwriM C .. "'" ~p: "/rIli~ 
k-.p. ._at 1M SnwciJ Falls 
Pe..-J &tofK1'U'--'" ... _'" (all 
,hrwa .. W""",~~Sn.di"""NN»: 
C"lh~rlflf W"rd.jo~II<h' r.>/'1N 
1V_,,·.Stt.di~sprognvttlJlfd 
MMjocIora/1IW IVruJ SdtoItJNltip 
jIIIod:MaryE1w."IiI~'. ~oj 
&tg/UII """!MpH'" attM CatMnne 
Cootan Ward F •• ""in"'cnOfl ...... anl . 
NThree Time." A I.ady" 
b\ Paultne Jon .. 
The 'I,.,. ... rOf lhc "om.n·, Slud, .. Award Lunch..,n on 
Apnl) """ the Hon""bl.!>o ... \\.11., Combs. > member Ofillo 
K"",uc~} ('OU'I of Appe.ol. lud~('omt>s, ,,'no IH IIWJ .. as 
lh. f,f'S\ worn ... ". "I on 1M "enl""i<)' Sul" .... ,. C<lun. '~0t1C of 
Ill. few "ho haH held I"'r 'u~' "",Ilron 
lClchmll', and an ,Il·b,ed m.,..,aite, so II,., finall}'. ~ho fOLlfld 
~e'""lf," 1 .... «:hooI1.,,11 leac~,ngl b«au>ea la"' <!ogrc< "'as 
lhe on),' One .h. could 801 at n,~b,' Much later •• h. had Olne, 
clio,,,,,,, to rrul.'. ne,,,,,,,,,,,d nw".~~. '0 Bert C"mb>. ~a.. '~I)' 
happy, and tne '''0 oftl1cm "<I~ .boUI 10 ",I up ajolnll." 
p,..,." .... the "me ofh .. d""lb 1ft a fla<l! flood She ch05elo 
,tlyat Ftm HLiI . Ihc" !:aslom Krn,u<' y flrm • ..,d to set "I'. 
<010 p'act'ce UIO'. sheacceplod:rn "I'po,"'mrnllo Iho 
Kent"dy Sup'rn,e Coun 
FOf 'h"'" who mrIV" .. ~, a j"n't 1o be solemn and ,onoLlO. 
\1> Com'" mu" ""v. been. plc.uanlsurpn"" fle'f tol. 
,,"><l1ed on •• "rous "sua ofwomen·'l" .... ,h.<:I>or<:<.,> ". 
In •• ubscqucn< d"""o~, she I",. h<~ selt to a no,hcr I",man 
Janel Slumbo. on" ,.,~ n<>IJ.bk f<>< ill. lad. <lfo""mony. _Ie 
' .... .",«110 o_,peet a cal·flgnl ,n . IICC bot" .. n ''''0 "om~n. she 
sa,d Lalor •• he o«"P'ed anolher apP<',nlmen' '0 he, presen' 
pas""'" 
rna . ....... I".ou,,... .. ·· bu, ncr dC'SCflp""n ofhct 0"" 
cho.c .... .,.. punctualed ",.Ib I¥<r mf<C"o".lou~hte< and ";00 
'he aU.nt'"" . nd . IT,..."on orbor aud,.ncc 
fhe,hoICa \is Combs lw m.de '" hor Itf. ul"m ... lv led 10 
the h.gh"'jud •••• 1 paslS m ,b. Commonweal'h Th ... cho'ces 
,,"re. ,h. ",.d, "large ly perSOnal on",, ' "" . )'<>unll woman. ,h. 
""d 0 "bum.nit desn." f<>r. Ph D •• but h ... cad...,IC. ca,..".. 
and porSOnal <holO", led her '0. m .. ld.d.gree. h,gh.school 
Ofollll><:Se~hOl<". ,he ",)-.Ihal "Ih. only th'"it ,I'Lo, ml"." IS 
belnS ,,',ff'"g '0 Lale a ".k " f'..~"'n.1 ,hough mOS' "fthem 
"ere. lb~")' ,,'or. nO'J~" cho,c,," ofth. heart. and Judge Combs 
Ira:; "rtelerrCII"'"'''' ma',nll cho,,,,,, ofth. h""d .. d'c .. ,ed b) 
Ih<:~ ... n • 
Olle f :,peri.mce. O"ce i" u 
Life/ime Oppommi/J' 
by And. C. ,II .. . nd Ingnd V,II .. 
OnJanuaryH 1997,lh .. ,,'Oofu, 
' ..... Ied to Wash,ng'on. D t: . '0 Ilea 
paU of In. con,ul)""", Pres,don".1 
In.u~ut>'''''' COIemony and to 
pvt,.,,,,,,; ,"~n ,m,.",e 'erl1lrw 
spon,,,,ed by T"" W .. hlngtOn C"" ... 
for In .. msh'p' and Acadtm,c 
Sem,n.,.. Theorpn" .. "on" 0 
nonprof,t. educaltonol .n.IIMlon 
w/ros. m""on 1>10 "t,,,,,,, Ihe 
, .... "roes ofth. n'''OIl'.capHallo 
p,o"d" pvt' CI""IQI)' learn.ng 
"'pen"n'" fOf .lud.nl, Du"ns Illl: 
"'p,"~ f.lt .. (houlih "c "nd""'~n'. 
un.qu. tronsfOfm.h<>n os "uu.nl> ""d 
.. educatOr< "c focused Our <n...,.~,,;, 
OlIO spec .. 1 P'Ojec, •• !o<junCfll<nl to 
rece". ~r>.d"'le credLl fo, 'he SCn"nar 
In pre"" ... "on. "'" "~"'t a 1"0""",1 for 
• PfOject on 'he </"'''''0 onlc ... ct,onS_ 
we<e """"""""g We knew,." "Quid 
be meeting peopl. ofd,IT.,..,,1 n.Ce$. 
cuitu,es. cia ..... and """"I)' 
dlITe'ftnl hfe "'pOT,"nc ... ,0 wo ..-.n1<'<1 
!O find the "fit<! ,<I Ilop/Uld tllk ""n 
_le.andlfpas~lble totohthen 
~<Ctu,,,, fo, a ,I,de 1" ...... "''''''' when 
,,"'. totumed hom. "" " ,. it0' oIT,h. 
pl.ne '" Ihll,mo,c. "-. nad "ttle ,d"" 
.,..t", lay,n .'or. fOf us.nd "nom we 
w<><rJd m_ on the <>e'l r ... d.:tl' 
w. SOt In ConlJfaSl"nol Caucu, 
""""'. wo " s'ened 10 famous men 
.puk "" ,h. happen,ngs In 
w .. n'ngton ..... ",,11."" lhe corr,d",. 
ofth. Capitol. and " 'e " .. ,ed ",II> 
Senator<. bul "hat 1.0. n'o>l ,ndehb le 
mark on U' "'OS ou,con,'e,,,,lLOn "'Ilh 
Ann. a ho",.I",. W .. h rn~'o" "'''!WI, ' 
<.onvenolLOn with)"", V"",",a, ~ deh 
".)t .. (,om 1:1 !>oh" d.". and an 
.Oemoon ""til lob" .. , HIS""",. honor 
",,,d.nl .t"~ l nll '" be perf"", on ".'" 
....y Th"", were the peOple " 't 
",,,el"" '0 lI>e cap,LallO meel. lh..., 
",",,, the people who ",wed then 
,n"male hfe "On", ,,"h U'. I nd Ihese 
w,~" lh. propl. "ho .. ughl ... Ihe 
\>U'" J lfferon .. be1"-.en e,.""h,ns 
,ha,,, good In Our ""unll)'and 
e' t",~hln~ th.,,, bod Th"" mode u' 
, ... hLo 'he <>pp<mun",,,,.,.,I.hl. '0 
u'. the fon""",,, Iof"'t)l. ".1",., 'he 
Im""""nee ofll>e edu"""on ". <eel. . 
and 'h" ",,,ggle ",h"" ar" endunng .. 
,hoI 'eek and """C for the" Am.ncon 
Jroam 
\','h." we ,,,,,,,ned 10 w .. ,om. ou, 
res,donce ""II •. and <><r' d,u,/oonu. 
P<"'pl • • ,led how OU' IlIP "'as. and "'. 
JUSt smIled Ind ,ha,ed ou, stO"'" ",,'h 
,h.m 110" ...... _ ""th ing <ould 'Oflia« 
be,ng.n lhal cny. at ,ha, time, <>r the 
people thot "e me' It was only one 
"per,.nce In our p,ofess,onal and 
.cad.rmc d.'eIOl'm"",. bu,,, ""'. 
.ndeed. an 0PP<'rtun'l) ofa hftume 
Th" tnp " .. made P"<',bl. due 1o Ihc 
'''pporl of,,,. Women', S,,,d,es 
p'O/I ... mand <>Ih.,. depanmen" and 
cam~", orltOn ll.rl10n, 
And. Ca,II .. " a fonn .. Women'S 
S,ud,a ,,"d~n'. bo,h \hO and InlJf'd 
V.II., are full·l,m. 8,..,dual" studen15 ,n 
the Stud.nl MI;Ilrsi\ lIgher Educauon 
P'OII'.m n.,. a(so wo,k for lh. 
o..""rtmenl ofRes,den<e L,r. as 
Res,d"""" Itall D,,«,ol'$ 
wo~,, 's Studies Ollen 
Accepta"ce a"d Support 
byOliviaCulvCf 
The Women', Studies Program is 
devotc<Ito t...",ina 'tudenll the .bilili. 
'0 onalyze ond conlfonl oppra.siOl'lt, 
..nidt ~ 0IId people rXdi..--
cull\,,~ rKe, ond -.....! "",",tI.ion &0. 
every tbty In ord ... to cltall~ Ihese 
~iOlll, ttudenu. mt>S1 use tl>el. 
knowledge beyond the clas5rooort in the 
comntllll lly 
One women' •• Iudies minor has w,toI il 
upon hinmlflo help make clwtjjes in 
the BowlinH ar-. commllll;Iy. Daorty 
FOrtitl •• junior Sociol Work ~or. 
m..w il """ Ii"", 10 ntoke. elwlj • ..It"" 
he MI throuih • morital <apo diocuMion 
In his Enalis!t cIas5IWO,......,o, 
Oa:tny ...... lhe only mill in the room 
who d id IlOl belie'o'. thol il "",,", 
womon'.job 10 prov;desex for h .. 
husband." Daony ... teI. "II KIlled me 
that that Iypo 01" medlalily e»ifll." And 
10 I>e became iovoh'ed with the loeal 
R&peCrisi:sCen ler. Oa:t1l)",rorul the 
!bpo Crn;. C_ .. is IOUgh. bul 
importllu , Jk oj"" '0 Mlp pr<"V<!n1 
capes Ifom I)QI;\In\nll by PI_tina 
Rope A,...eneu ond Prevalli"" 
Sftni ..... hereon c:amp ... 
VOlllllt"";na-' the R&peCri.is Cnter 
led Oaruty 10 minor in Women', Studies 
t.o.:.t.tSe il "seernod li~e, perlftc:t .,.,. to 
oWl Hettina the mind_ 10 see how 
""""""are~ wh,.theyare 
oppreued. ond why th_ iss-. ate 
imporWll." Since he lias hee<t involWld 
in women' •• tudi ... he lias boot .ble to 
look -' •• inSI. l"Pi •. SUCh ., I """';e. 
or more compl"" issua, such u rape. in 
'" entirely dlfferen' lipl: "EVCf)',ina!e 
tbt,.lomfon:>edfOlooI<'l~illj) 
differently bea.use of wt.ol i t..~ 
INmed in my _·,l1l1di ... cluse.s. " 
Some people hIt~ found Oa:tny·. 
puticipai"" in the Wom ... ·• Siudies 
Pro ....... diffieull 10 occep\, bec:a.Ise h. 
is I man, They try to undcrsWld hi. 
PM'i<:ipUion in the progcam with 
q"..' icw, JUdt ., "Ate y"" minon", in 
_'ostudies 10 meet l wif.r or 
"Ate you in women"I1""ies to 
undenWld how wornen thinkr o.ru,y 
.... ponds: "'Tome the menlll lIimulllioo 
thol the Women', Studies Prosram 
011" .... is somett.ina that~. 
"'pe<"iaUy men, """ld benefil ffom. 
boa .... you I ...... how 10 analyze ;ss_ 
from a differenl viewpCllnt" Althouah 
Oa:tny is ridiC1lled by some. he is .ble co 
lum 10 ~is """y friend&, who ..... e Ii'om 
YDunsl ....... "....,iorcitiZ<'!lU, (or 
sUP!""1 and ilUpiral;on. Danny is 
apeciolly inspired by his roommale: 
"She i"",ires me b<u ..... he i. banlina 
an ill ..... d~ .... thoI'. recently 
, tatted 10 mak~ her Ii" bhnd .... The r..ct 
Ihat site ..... sull be fullClionai ond deal 
with her di ...... inspi .... me,. "bou, 
tht> Ploanm'. rocully an<i staff, Doanny 
Iw d._vet«! aoeep!anoe IlId $uppOrI 
udJloOlel: "TIle INomea'. St>idies 
I'roimn is IlOl made! up of a buD~b of 
anarY """" ...... i>o bate men, ConlQry 
to 1l1li .Iereotype. 011 the leacb .... and 
An F/!mJ"Q 
by Erin Cook 
Peruoina th.li" offeatured composers 
in the ,,'" Femina concen ptOpam. 1 
_~ ... rprisod to Ii"" <ha, none ,,(the 
............,'. lWI1es Vo.n Mil .... \0 me. 
ev ... with my )ov.ofmll$de The 
c!wnber mUSIC ensen\ble ArJ Femina 
(Lotin fo, "an of women") wanll the 
lWI1es 0(_ composers before 
1 aoo to be houWtOld WOlds, 
An Femi .... be(jan in 1986.lraearclI 
organiza.iO<l dtdieoled 10 "wrili", 
women t..ck in,o m ... ic hi.tory." By 
the """')'$I" "rs Fem<na hod ,oco_ed 
abou, SO wocb from worn ... of the 
17tlt and 18th tenluria. In 19f18 Aro 
Femina hod i" firsl perfomton<:e .. a 
c!wnber ... semble. playing b&toq ... 
and ~las5ical _'J.compositiOlll on 
"original insuum ... ,," modei" Ihe .... 
in .. fticlt ihem ... ,e "Voompo<ed 
The .......,ble·. perf""""""" 01 
Watern """ an enlightening 
ttud ... 11 tIIII I Ita,.., encounlered;o 
Womea·. Studies OOWlotS have been 
Y«}'o.cuptingofhltving me in the 
clossroom, " Daorty Iw 0100 I>eItd Ihat 
I'&mou$ ~tal;~ lluesl;"" """"""'ing 
his miDOl in _ ... ·.,"'di..., "Ate you 
li"ina 10 make any"""''''''' that?" 
Daortydoes _look II his minor in 
_'s 'nodi ... ., the ~ to weallh. 
bul h. foel0 thai the ""peri ...... ond 
knowIedse he hu gained from the 
pr_1Ias ... riclted him, ond willl>elp 
him "llilor" his cat ... in SodoJ Work. 
O',"I'}' ......... and penona\ ... 1' ... 
""high. II. plans to"""" with IJ'OU$*I 
ond_""lbuK~;ctimL Ironically. 
Oaruty', bi&il"" ....... 80111 is to be OUI 
ofa;ab. boca .... when people no 10II&f!. 
no<d • oowuelor for abuse. ilIert ..... of 
the mosI horrific COIIS«I_ of 
oppressi"" will be eliminated. lfDanny 
oocompl ....... anytltin~ he hOpeS to 
clwtge fullUe ,""""Ii"",' outlook 10 
thol they will oceept di"""';lyand WOIt 
"'i""'," 1.0 ~ pr!lblemo, Ile l>opa 
thai they ..... Iiz&, "E~hina i .... ier if 
pooplolookoutf<><oocltOlheo. I_ 
women·,,,..,;Ii .. ., I 1001 and 
foundorioo f<>< makina thi. sooJ come 
-" O livia Culver is an EnaJisJt ~or 
mi"""';nll in Women·. Siudies. 
experience. shorina IlOl only tlte mllSic 
bu. Ihe li_ ofwomm composers. 
The m ... icians' commitm ... llo Ihe 
pi""'" .... e'o'id"'l in thei, jayoll$ly 
~I praenlliion, M h m; ... 
beaulifully bes10wed an bonor upon 
these composers which ..... 10nll 
()\Ierdtle, ",d teinforQed the need for 
mor. ""posure of wom",,'J. 6ne ans. 
So far. M f"",in.o has prodU<>Od lwo 
critically acclaimed CDl, """"vered 
0""" I sao dj~<tSe fentole wor4 and 
published many "flhese W\lIks thfOllgh 
Ed;li" ... ArJ Fernina. "'" Femino 
present< an ann"" /i~1>CUI 
I'rt'miere Stories In loui.ville, f"lurina 
the 20th """tur)' debul of mll$ic pieces 
lOll fo'ov .. 200 yuro, On Ftbntary 
20, dletnSemble performed II Weslern 
in a con«<t .pons.ored by Women', 
Studies. the Depoutmenl of M ... ic, 
Poaor ColI~e ond the Office of 
"codernic Affoin. 
Enn Cook IS. BroAdcasl;ng ~or 
minonna In wom ... •• 'Iudies, She has 
• OIdIO . how each Wednesday e'o'""inll-
Ur. '·1111 I.uu.<'t'll SpeaJ.s OIl """,ell ill Religion 
A h'!i.hh!i.ht of,n" ",mc.,le' II,., ,no Io<''''~ d,><u,,,on ","h 0, 
\111) \·.n I.""u"cn .• I""rc">"" "rp,)ch"IQ!I,\ and ph,IM"phy 
and ,."dcn, >chol .. a\ the C.n,", fo' ("h",lL.n Womon m 
I n<krsh,p, al f.."e,n Colle~c '" Pcnn>l'hom. ("" .• pon>OlcO by 
tho WO"''''''' Alloa""" Ind W"",en', Stud,,,, 'ho luno"""n d'ew, CI"".,"",,""" Of"oden,,_ .talT. fll:ult,. on.! oommun"~ mo",)",,, 
What ",as ,0e,clIL"g " ... Ihc rlct tha, th",,~ ou, f"" 
p,esen",,,,,n b) • f"mln", Ch"",on 
Ur \-.n L"uII~n 11,1.> ~"cn '''''eral '1""""<>11,. ""'0" ,he 
.dd, .. sed on I """!>"ot(o""afd manne, Som. ofth. ~U'">I")n> 
" .... Why ... ,<>me d",,,,,\),,,,,,oo. '" , .. "U""O ,,,""..,, 
d ... ~)·" 110\\' h.:,,~ "·om..,, ,urmouMed b.ame" ,nt.."ded to Ioml1 
theLf ""n,,,butLon< '0 thoo(Q~ and m,n",,,,' !to'" f." and ho,," 
In"ch p'o~'","~ "om~n m •• ,"8 ,n 'hrolo~,,,",1 '" ml""'e,,.1 
.. non~" 
mtell,~~n<~ ,"d bt<ad,h of'~o"i<:J~c. ",.. h'" Ib,I,,) '0 h"en to 
.ud,...,<~ mom~' .nd '" ""lI"~c ""h 'hem In 'eT) conCle,e 
lei"" .bouf ,,,ues llul "arne up h>t ,n,,,,nee, relll,dln~ 'he 
sl.ltomen,. ""de b:-' l'oHI aOOH' ,ne .... ·om""·, ,nad«lu&c) as 
,po~ .. pet!oOn,. D, Van Leeuwen "mmd.d Ihe aud,,,,,« 'hll 
Pa"' 50)" both thaI w","en .hould no' 'i>Mk and 'ha, "h"" 110,",' 
do thC')" ,hould)'" 'e,led n" .ontrad,.Hon do"·, .pcal.,do 
.pea' cann", be ,"",h~ .• nd ~h.p' .hould"", bt w. do no, 
~now the C1lcum,t.1tIc .. ,h .. I'.ul w.s "f.,."ng'o "he" he .. ,d 
"on,en .nould "" "I.n, "" no, at all cI .. "fuot he m .. n, 
."""on .huuld nc,c' 'pe:!~. !:une'. n. ""',. h .... been ref"rrm~ '0 
I 'J>CC'[oc ,n",dc"'. a' dla~e m"",,"s r", on ... nc~. ,n "1",,.n ",me 
"om<n ".,C ._~'"~ ",h..." .11 people should """ been qm""y 
"5I<omB Od,,,,.,.boul ""~m,,,,', ·p'o",",- 'ole on <hufeh mon"" 
oflen ,,,,ohc .,,,und .. Sues ofont..-p'elat,on and tre>!Lng the 
b,bl~ "" thou!i.h n. funCtion IS 10 pro, ,de quo""o", for "fuo,~'~' 
"I!cnda anyone "a .. " 10 pto,,, Or \." I.""u",,"·, COmm'"" 
Ol"-"I1ed up ,h~ P'>",b,lL,y fo, furth.f ,enee,'O" and a<toOn It was 
clear ,hoI audLCnce m<",beN "ould .... Icome he' bad fo, mOtO 
d,<cu."on .nd d"bal< 
Be~ond the ClHssroon' ; Act;' ism lind S/:ho'u,""hill 
" "h,,·. \bbo" IHI<'''I)) <hall~ and ",mmenled "" a p.nc!. 
"Ind'an I'ol,e,' 00 'he L nil"" ~", .. -., ,hc Ok,o \ .II~ 11'5101) 
('onf",en"o '" October In "'o'om~ .• h. lI"'ea "I •. 
-Anrsh,nu.bot "'om~n anJ '\konol." '0 Phi Alph. TItcI.1. 'he 
n",~- hon'" """ff'.-,.' W"L' 1~ I.nua".- . .nc p'e a 
pres.nl.""".t \10".,11 J.-Iom"n,al)· Seh",,' (I:I~"""S 'If''''''' 00 
the Span"h «>n'lu", of'h" Anee "mpllc ~he "':as 'hc 
p""CLp.1 o'son"'" of,h .. )eaf. \\·"m.n', 11,,'n,y \loolh 
""",,,,e leeru", b:-' D, Ihy'" VI""" j""" tOl.,ed "",vi 
I. .... Ann C .... ulh.r(En~l"h) "",ls ... uh ~ .... I m,e group,. 
,"ducl,n~ lI,b,u, forllum .. ")' and the Scholonh,p ('o"'mmoe 
"f'hc "'AACP She h"" .1", w.cn p.ut '" ~U<:A""n ond ",,_ 
cho,ce ~"un .. f", ,lie mtn1)",,, ofth~ (jo,I.Club. has ...... o 
IUlo.rmg h,sh ... h,,01 .",d~nt> ," bu,,, ""Slosh. and ha, 
pr""""ed. """ 0" poet'l'O s,"d~n" at. '",,",1 \Ion, ... "" 
,chool Sh." .ho. I",,",~ofa Ra<~ Re"""n> S,u';"'C"el" 
".,ie GI"W"P (Fngh<'" re>d paperS at,ho n.lIOnal CO",'''',,'''', 
of the Modom Lon~u.ag" ,\,,,,,,,.,,on and 'he "'m.,.,<an Soc,ety 
for F'gh'een,h.("en,uJ) S,ud,es th .. )<:af C""" .. u,n~ h.,. "'".. 
'" P'''I!'es. on ,h. I" ....... · o:or"", ofEhzabeth In,"bald 
I J~lh·<en'u,,·IlIJ".h plaw,,,., n<"d,,~ and """,,!. 'h" 
,"m"'e' [}r Gt""o ""lI 'p""d a month on ,,,,denc<:", 'he 
~o l ser Sh •• ",f'I'1''' L,b ... ,,' ,n Wash,nll"'on_ D C 
lind. l."m.d ... ·• (joumah,m) bool Sulfra~ .. u and the R,W" 
"f Assembly ",I~ bot publ"hed ,n O<,ober 19'17 by th" 
L'nJl"""" ocr..""..,,,,,,, Pres, Ilt I um<den ha, ,,,,,,,,,ed. 
Jun,,,. facul" gran, 10 "~r' """ he' h,ollRph)' "flnez 
M,'holland. 'he -,deal ""ma"- "f'he .uffr"lle mo,'''''''''' Sh" 
p' .. "nl~ a p.>pe' 000..1 \lIlh"II."d on Febnl.v>· .. 'he Womln 
a"d POwet ",nre,cnee., \hddle renn",,,,,, Sto.te \:n"""," 
She .1", ,,,,.,,·ed a "hol."h,p '0 In Ap,,1 IJ·I g ,om",a, on 
E,ht""t D,",,,,on \(,I.,nllal ,h~ ('o'"II,e, In,,",ut. f". \(ed,. 
",ud, .. ,n S, l' .... 'bu'~. lloncla 
I..:a, Pa,,,e{C,,mmu"oco""n>l h» had fi,e co11aOOr.II"c 
P'"l''''' ICCepted (or pubh<:atLon on th~ ""m,n~ Y"" Two of 
'h" u" ..... " -("~nder D,Ff.,,,ncc", ,n Leacl""h,p: If,· 
I',.,lwl""", AlllfI,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,dJ,,,snwlond "le:ldersh'p Ind 
i'>,~kolo~,cal C""UK':· )u",,,,,1 ,,{ intl"",/hai f -"I1%P"'·"' 
RJ}/hl> Dr P.yn~ "01", "",~,n~ 0J1 a boo~ D,IT., ... " Bul 
F'I .... I (;'·lIda n,lfm:"",·, In ('''''''''W''''''';O'' 
.. ..... " ~.h";d~r(Fn~l"h) .... publ"hed her bool../.,,,-,"x 
A .... ". I/m"h 1f,,",,'11 ~ mmX ,h~ .'1,:"",,/ lii,dJ !I'll' In" .be: 
"".m ... "" the ,tllc",,>'"'t ,on. of ,h. pol",<sofgondor. ,h. PO"""' 
of,,· ... and ;tOI),.lhng 'n bo,o fl."on ""d nonfocILon by S,.,',. 
Sm"h .... ,ho""e /Jo,de).,,,. \'''l!1011 Woolf. Fh","'-~h 11o".". 
aod Dom Les"ng ~h¢ lIgues ,h., the ''''If 51or")" and !lool"'. 
"ol)'a,~ ,nfo,m.",·., 'aUal!ons ofa I.,ge, m.",., ",or",'"e 
funclamenlallO ,he \\ .. tem narTO"'~ 'rad",,,n 
Calh.nn. \\.,d (I'n~h'h) .nd ... ...... \\ulb"",~, 
(Eduo."o.nal L ... d""h,pl ha,c completed ,,,,,,/mIlQ ifonnln,ll 
JI.".I: 11',,,,,,.,, ,n I",,,,,,,,,,, .• ""n""uon oloral ""'''', .. of 
.1 ... ,," ,,-om.n "ho ha,. been mcmbt .. o( WIo; lf. o'g"m'At,on 
fOf non·".d",,,,,,,' ""IT"'" Mud.."". Wom.."n·1 ran,,\IOn 
(WIT) The m.nuscnp'" o"d.,. "",""der.>hon ,,,,II ~I l'ros 
tn todd",,,n.\\ . <d "o<lo ,,·,,11 0=· .... 1."'" 011<1 n."onal 
o'lI""""IIJon, '0 ,mpro'~ 'esearch and edu,aHon on br .... , 
canee, She" holplng \\arTen Counl), ,,, conduct. '""0)' of 
mod,,:.tt~ und"' .... '<"<l "-"m.." ,ode'ermone ,h"" """''''''ed 
n""d. and bam"" '0 cancer sc,ecnln~ .. "." .. \\ .. ,b"","'. a 
"'''0001 tramer .nd "o,."hop leader In th~a,ea of"",,-.ung 
<tIet'g'hs ... ,he au,ho, of,,,o bool.:. 0\\",,:0111"',11 f)Y'fon,'fw~ 
.nd /-u".""",,/ I ""·1"",,,," I·~""i' .. Sh~ ''''' .... tly helped 
flc,Io""". "o,lshop fo, \I 1\[;', Wom.,n·, Alh.IIC~. <<>-
'l'o">orod bv Women·, S'ud, ..... M "W",t,".<t 0"' 1M ("""li,e' 
Wuh",' R,.",[,.mg Ih,,,,,,,/ u",] }'",k,<w,,.,I("onjl,cI, - ,,1th 
co-fac,''''''o" , .. it. Glrn.on (~'on'ncc& ,\dm,n"" .. ,onl."d 
I.H Ituddln"''' Ia H{",h"~Gt""" .nom"". 
Committees Make It Happe n!!! - Reports from th e Chairs 
ll>e C.nicMlum Commin« ku cornpl .. ed <>r .......... ed on 
~ OIIiO'!\£ pr(>J«:IS, We coordinll'eo:!. r.,."e .... or WO).IN 
200 and 400 (<>r Gm~1 EdUoCluon des'lIn."on. We 01$0 
_",oed the development ofnew COlIna In Women lind 
Sports, W_ and Music, and Lan8~ and Gender, and 
_""ed crosslist'!\£ ofll""d<!<-on .... tod COn ..... (Eni!lish 
Novel) ",;!h!he English Department. Webesan d'$Wl.Sion of o 
dtstance-leanuIIg WOMN 200 CCIIJ ..... and will COrlC'n~ 10 
COnoId<!< !h .. pm<peeI 11"", yeas U """ evJIluale lhe .uccas of 
other e ..... _Io.ted ws COUr1CS in !hIS medium. MOS1S1l1".focanl 
is !he fO)ftJll1i"" or,wo .... bcomminees. The r"s~ an 
unde>sraoJuate subcornmiu,"" IS (<<used on improviD8 and 
refoni"i !he prOliJam of "udy l vailable 10 our m,nors one! IS 
.. udying the f_ ibililyof • mojo< in Womm~ S,udi ... Tho! 
~. """uate wb<:ommi\lOe. i. """ .... t1y dnftins' 
propD$ed program of .. udy f<>r . anduate certifocote JIfIl8IaIl'I. 
The certifiaue would complemen, nther masl ... proanms 
Th .... subcomm,,,,,,,, Will """tinue 10 work n.." ~_ In",..,d 
!hell _peeli,.., 8011$. (Pa,rld<J Minlu) 
Thi, ~ .... the S!,«ial £ vm ll Commi,,"(SEC) ~~ 
four IIIIjor ..... enu (.n of ..... hich lie ~ed in 'elaled "ori .. in 
!his n ...... I.l1er). In k<q>ing .. ilh 011. _I ofco-sponsorinll OIl. 
perfonnance every ~_ .... ith the M",ic Depo.runenl. in 
February we btought to campus the .ix-member chamber music 
ensemble, ARS ~"EMINA. In addition 10 the ov .... ;!\£ concat. 
members of the ememble . l", led .seminar for Jludenll. We 
wen: aI", delighted to co-sponsor wi!h Ih. Philosophy and 
R.ligion Depanmenll opcciallunclr..,., and I""our.on 
Womm's blU ... in Thenlogyand Ministry. with IJI"'"t Christian 
reminllt scbolllOr Mil)' Sle .... vt Van leeu ....... O .... hyno'. 
spca~er for Women~ History Mon!h " ... Dr. Royna Gr-cen, 
Oi.OCIa. oftM American Indian Pfogfam It the Sm;1hoonian 
InslituliM, Thi. April. 011. annual."""d,s IUllChcon .. ,., 
h,ghlighted by ..... ,,, .. ,, speak ... the Han, Sara W ..... Combs. 
JudS~ Ken,uckyCoun of Appcal •. In atidition to !h .... events. 
the SEC,. .......... onS..., ..... bli ... ing iJII,delin ... f<>r 
~ponsonn8 even15 with other depanmen15 and Pl'0pun5. and 
for ... IOCIinn ait ...... of an,.tic evenll, (I:Nighl f'0f'...u aJtd 
.hJya W,lder) 
Thi.yeas !he PaMi.i!] Co ... mlt1o. compleled the ........ 
W"""" .. S .. "r. ... brochure. Wilh the help of Tom MCKham. 
coord .... "" of Univ""ty Relou"",. and Mike Pelruna, I 
.. uden' werler_ """ . """""""ed ,n d"'>8fI,n8 an llUK1ive, 
inf<)mlallv, bro<hure. We wanted to communicote the id .. of 
mo..-emen' and protre5$ beea_ we are a dynamic program 
rommiued 10 help',. .,udents.-..ch !heir full potential , W. 
lherd'or .... IOCIed an 'l1li&0 ofu-_ wi!h .unoh;ne .1I ..... inS 
!h,auglr Ihe branch ..... pOsi,ive irnase ofth.at kind ofgroWlh 
Se>'eral studen" o/fert<\ 'l'IS,ghfful quotations. ""hiclr we hope 
Will help the brochure "spcal; - 10 p<ospectwe SlIIden15. Ano<her 
prOject lh:lt we «>mpl .. ed th,. s""os ,. the ...tIibit board. 
.. ftich .hows """""I of"", "ud ..... lnd faculty members. 
alans wi!h quowiono.toout ........ ' Women~ Studies hu do<oe 
for ,hem., n". ""),,bit board can no .... tnw.lto any of our liliii)i 
speci,1 oven15 . • I...,S wi!h ........ , ... ..,.. fly ... Ind posters are 
eunen .. (A1tdTWl MOTf(an and .kJ,,~ Ol ...... d) 
DuMs!he 1996-97 academic YCII. the !',I"""id ... Comminee 
;nausuflled the Gender IIl\a[j'OS Film and Video Sui ... We 
Prf$er\ted ",otaI often films, ranai!\£ from [<>Cal documenwy 
worI< (Anne lohl'lS01'l" "I'M' food Women") to inlemalionlllly 
prominerr' f",WI'" (Julie Du!r's "Dluglt,Cf'I of !he Duo!") 
Se.f!faI WKU &culty participated in the scri ... by introducing 
featurO$ and la.d,ns d,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,; the . ud'ences (typically 40 Of 
SO .... v •• """ded) have included . tllden ... facully. and members 
of'heBowlin8 Green community ll>e comnt;nee kullso 
added ..... enl ,,,I.,.,Othe VIdeo ooIlOCIion held in !he Wom",,·. 
Stud, .. ofr,C<!. Th,. COll...:l;on " •• -aillble to Women·.Stud,O$ 
/acuity for classroom lI5O>. In Ihe &.11 ofl997. we WIll """t,""" 
!he Gender lmaaes """ .. by """"""i ......al int ...... ' i ...... 
films. W •• lso pW! to "","Ie a ""lakoa .. ;!h . l, .. inaeflll 
.va,lable Wom ... ·s Stud .... film and video uti ... and ,esoun:es 
on campus. (T~ Ha, .. () 
Other Wom ... ·' Stud;O$ comm'n .... have been toet,,·e.., ..... ell 
ll>eSto.,.; .... C • .,mil1o. (Ji_ie I'ri~) ku worI<ed O<! 
I""<i>~ plonninll and developm""t of!h. newly ot'I"",ud 
Fundnoi,inll Council. n.. N ..... I.n •• Cemmil1" (JaM 
01,...,,11) hu been hard II worlo, pr(>(\uei"i 'wo i .. u ... of!he 
....... Iffier and .po ... orinll • con''''' for • new malthMd (look 
bad: 01 page"""I), The A .... r' b Cemmil1" (l~nr Hl)iI<>,.,J) 
ond w . .... Sttoolarship C.mmln",,(A1IIt Goettmg) mad. 
,..,;!;" ehoi"'" than .... '0 """landina . ubl!1' .. i ..... (..., ,.laled 
anicl.). Finlllly.!he W~b POl f Co ... .,ilto. (Jahn 1t1lile) ku 
b<oen ",""""naO<! the new Women'. Srud, ... web p&ie, which 
"'" ""pee! to be onlone by the end of ' pn"i sem ... l«. 
"Than .... lo.n our eommin ... m...,bers for phenom.",.1 work 
and OII151andinll resultsl aver forty foeully, .rudmts, &nd WI'" 
members panieipot. in mne Women', Studi ... cornmin.." 
Did you know"? 
Annll Julil COOp« (-n.e Hi&Jrer EdllClbon of Women," 
1892) wrot., "In tho w:ry first yeas ofour """11<)'. !he yeas 
ISOI.th.,e _eo:! in Pari. I book by SilVllin Mor«hal. 
.."illed 'Sholl Won>I1I t-m the Alp/YbeI: Tho boo/< 
J>fO!Hl'Sed. law prohibilinl the alphabet 10 _, and 
quot .. outlro<iti ... ~hty ond various. '0 ptove that the 
"""""" who knows !he alphl,beI hu already IOSl port ofher 
womanl;n ..... n.., outhor declares !hll ,fwomen wue 
o<!<:c penniued to read Sophocles and worI< WI!h lopri!hnu , 
or 10 n;bbI. II any f ide of !he OWl. ofknowledW~ !here 
would be an end for",'er 10 their sewi"i on bul1 ...... ond 
embroideo1!\£shppors," II.,.! Her.1 (from A"'no .... 
BlUfSlOCkinp _lid 0-0..". ods, Cheri. Kramarae.t; Paul. A 
T~dll .. ) 
ANNOUNCEMINl'S 
1"lPtHIlld/OIO 10 Womm', Sl .. dl~ ()ffads.._S~ .. I"" /I 
Sev=\ Urnes dunng any g,~ s<:rnes'.,,-, l1udenu .uk ,f w. WIll 
be olknni the Inlrod""'«m ro Wo",..,'J SIUd,es colUSe dunn!: 
llIe ,ummel , Finally, _can oay YESI W.enco~"'IIe 011 
lOrn..,.,,- school SNden!> 10 lalre . dvanllBe of Ih" oppcw1lIn,'Y 10 
panie,po.,. ,n • d,,,, .. t1on-Of1e11,ed C01.I .... and to ""pl"'t • 
rangeof'opu;:s «nltl! '0 women', Ii'es..,d h,stOf)'. WhO!her 
you .... mala or female, "femin,"· 01 not, IhlS C01.I .... ,..,11 htlp 
you '0 ISk n~ q"es"OIIJ ..,d ' 0 formula,. m"'t profound 
111$_ Itglrding gtnder as i, porta,n.'o wotkand f. ""ly; 
$eJllIIli'yand ,el."on.ship$. Yiolen«; rac i. m, tI. ss 
COrIK'O\l","",IwaIth, ~rod.Clion. and b,n~ conltol. LlS'on 10 
th • ..tvi" ofform.,. women'. stud,,, $Iud ... !>, and foe! the 
sense of <mp""""""'" 'ILl' comes .. i1h Wmr", . .. at"",," d>o«, 
your plooe ..,d P'lte<>,,01 in th. world. 
(WO.WN100 CO l M_F 10:00 _1 1:40 CIIII . ]jjj~) 
~t r..n the Women'. Stud'es i'rogram sponsored. nC'A-.. I~t1 
..... t/rad con,es, wrdr I P'''''' a f J I 00 (and pf"CS,,~), If),," 
haven\ no1ic~ the "" ..... des,S", 1001: bad: at page one. Thi' 
desrB", ,ne,nsp'"',,,n ofM .. ..,. Duk .... ,,:as oneof_tr:tJ 
. ubrn ... ,oru. Although 'hey ......,-e . 1I creall" • ..,d . howed . 10' 
of though, ..,d 411"",ion 1(I.ymbohsm, n"kes' " "as 
",w"mou.lyehostn. W. hked llIe sen"""" ... of'he ",-oman', 
,.flOC/lVe 8es'.'.,..,d llIe "de, -Err<la.vol$: seems 'pprapr,. te 
fOf al l Ill" many proJe<1$'O which ow- $Iud""", &cul.y, and 
c""'minee m"",ber> d .... ott '" mIlCh of Ill';. enerlll' and 
,n,.IIoSon • •. M..-.:us Dules .. ", . .. ",ded hi.certifiweand 
eh""\; , , th • ."nl1l\ . ",..,<1> \"n<h..,.,. Duke. i • • Graphi", 
o.",ill" ~OI> 100u! '" ".t ... !e 0IId la had in1(l !he p.'of ... ion 
"f des'gn- "'", wioh him good fOflU~ in . 11 ht> · ""d .. von." 
N .... I<I1~r [ditori.1 s •• rr 
Th~ p«Jple .. ·110 "",lui ~p /h~ nPo·.le"e , 
rowtmlff« " '<>If coJ"'&nuII'~/y 10 
bringJ'O~'~ bu. "'l"', .. "tod 
om.""nct'",.nU ... tun 
II '~ M'e/rom" sugg .. ,jolU atod Ilue" 
fro"'"" f,.",. ./wkms,jaculty<mJ 
s"'./fo' W~ .. "". Thi. }'rO'''''' 
C<MI",i,rce~",iJ<.r>:o~ .. 0/"'0 
Cul""~·,"i"",),l'a"IiIl< J<J ... " 
fEn/lIi>lr), J~n. OhlU •• J (English), and 
Sharon Wal/IN (WS ojJicr all<J<1Il'" 
and IPS ",I"",). fiH '"fimrto,'-on, 0/' '0 
'"W''''''''' you "'ighl holp, ",11 .1<1 ... 
0/",.M1 al N J-J7R7 OF 1M 1#'0iIN"" 
S'''Jle.I''''8 .... ., a, 74'_M 71. 9 
HAVE" SoVE AND HAPPY SUMMEll! 
"/Uvo/ulion is a J"""Uu atod n'" on e",n' 1"" ~'t!' a/ _II la ""~,Ie logelh.,. 10 .upfIOrr ~h o,lN" In rom",uniry, in crron,oe ~Ij_ 
c,;,iciJm atod "' ..... gil ... ~J ,h. JX1"'tT /() jn.~nJify 'he ecO<HJmic <mJ pol/,ieDl " ",ggle. IJ"/re",,,,, g""'PJ oj ,,''''''''n ~e .oge,"", /() 
""ft"" tIt.I, " ... ~ ":<ionr, <ICOIWIt/(c a"" ","""""I, ,,"" ""'''''' cnmtecfI' >I« " 'jtlt odt<, g"'~(U <>f"-II ..",*,~g I~ "", Inif"''''. f"'/Iric<rlly 
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